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ONE CAM ON TMAIN NO. 02 IS

TOTALLY DESTROYED.-

WISNEH

.

FIREMEN SAVE OTHER

Two Cars In Enstbound Freight
Caught Fire After Leaving Pilger.
Farmer Saw tin Flames nnd Tele-

phoned Into Wlsncr.-

Wlsner.

.

. Neb. June 25 Special to
The News. 1-iistbound Northwesteur
freight train No 02 caught llie be-

tween Plluur urn ! Wlsner this fore-

noon
¬

, resulting In the total dcstr ,

tlon of one Irelght car and Its cc
tentH , nnd the scorching of anotho.-

ar.

.

< : .

A farmer living near the railroad
track saw the Hamlng cars as the train
passed his house and telephoned Into
Wlsner , calling out thy llro depaitt-

nunt. . When the train pulled Into
town the tlrumun stood in readiness
und turned wntor into thu binning
cars.

One car was saved In tills way ,

setting only a scorching
The car dfStioyod was No 13.G1S ,

( Milcngo .t Norlhwestoin. The
acoichod cat was No 12JJ2.' Chicago
tit Paul , MiiinoiM| lis & Omaha

The train eiow , when the the was
discovered , inn the I lain as rapldlv-

as possible Into Wlsner-
O. . H. Thompson was the farmer

who saw the binning cars nnd tele-
phoned into town to got out the lire-

men.

-

.

Wisner Woman Very Sick-
.Wlsnor

.

, Neb , June 25 Special to

The News. Mis Horst , living eight
miles south ot here , is dangeionsly-
sick. . Dr. Jonas ol Omaha and Dr

Marsh of Wlsner intended to peifoim-
un opeiatlon last night but decided
not to do It

WAS NOT BERT TAYLOR.

Man Suspected of Minden Murder Re-

leased at Fairfax.-
Kalifax

.

, S. D Juno 25 Special to
The News : After fullj satisfying him-

self
-

that the man was not Bert Taylor ,

thu Mlndon munloier , Sheriff McMul
Ion has released the suspect who has
boon held In the Fairfax Jail.

The mini has returned to work for
the farmer with whom he had en-

gaged to work when arrested

Burke Votes on Municipal Water Plant
Sioux Kails , S U. June 2r . Special

to The News ; A movement inaitgu-

lated soveial months ago at Buike ,

one ol the now towns In ( lie coded por-

tion of the Hosebud Indian reserva-
tion , in Giegoiy county , lor the con-

struction of a municipal system of

waterworks , has losulted in the call-

ing of a special elewtlon , which will

be held on Tuesday ot next week. The1

proposition of Issuing bonds In the
sum ul 7.500 tor the- const i notion ol

the proposotl waterworks system will
bo submitted to the vote-is , and Is ex-

pected ti' cairy by a good majority
In the event that the bonding propo-

sition caines , steps will immediately
bo taken to ward the contract , so the
system can bo completed and placet
in operation at the e-aillost possible
/lute.

UTES TO TREK BACK HOME.

Runaway Utes Now Await Arrival ol

Fort Robinson Officers.-

Hapld
.

City , S. D , Juno 25. H. H-

Hants , a highly educated L'te Indian-

a government Interpietei. is hen
awaiting the arrival of Captain John-
son , an aimj ollicer of Foil Hobinsoii-
Neb. . , a jju-at favorite of the I'tos
and whose advice they prl/e highly
When Captain Johnson ai rives ar-

rangements will be porlected for tin
return of the 100 I'tos . who left tholi
reservation some two jours ago am
who have been scattered over tin
Sioux domains near Hapld City an-

up in the Thunder creek country
These rtes will be transported bacl-

to their native leservatlons within tin
next few days , as they have ixpiesset-
u de-sire to get back to their old stamp-
Ing ground , and signified their willing-

ness to be good ami not go off on ;

war scare again
It cannot be ascertained until tht

arrival of the captain what mode o
transportation will be adopted , but I

Is likely that the trip wll bo made
ovorlnnd.

Reward for Dog Poisoner.-
Wnlthlll

.

, Neb , June 23 Citionbo-
Vftlthill\ liavo oftorod a reward of fst

for tire apprehension of the party o
parties who have been poisoning thi-

Walthill dogs.

Object to Raise of Rates ,

hlncoln. June 25 Protests against
a rucont raise In rates on lumber , co-

m out and other structural material
have been tiled with the lallway com-

mission by the Florence humber am
Coal company anil by the George W
Craig company. The raise affects tin
haul from Omaha to Floremo on the
Chicago. St Paul , Minneapolis am
Omaha line-

Student Drowns In Salt Creeli-
.hlncoln

.

June 25 I red H Matte
son a student of the Ames tla ) agrl
cultural eollegt * vvadnnvmii in Sal
creek Hour himoln 1 he- body was
recovered

Mother and Daughter Killed by Bolt
Wrlton Wls , Juno 25 Mrs A. B

Magee and her daughter , Dora , i

school Uachcr. wer klllxj by_ lgbt|

JAMES S , SHERMAN IMPROVING

Vice P'esidentmi Candidate Expects
to Leave Hoipila Sunda/

i ' ' v'' tiiil Juno j"i ii.mi.MM.in
Jan . - s sin imail of fth.i N \ K-

jiiililuiin vice ptosldcnu.il i an 11 M"
who was takfti ill here lust Sunday
with H passage of gall stone * whibon
his way hem * * from the Chliu o ( on-

M'litlun Is testing most comfottablv-
Dm I-Mward I' Carter and Dudley I'
Allen and C W Stone are nun h-

ploasi d with the pioRtossi IIP has made
nnd are or thu opinion that tin * neeoa-
blty for nn Immediate operation has
boon passed However , the > advised
Mr Sht'iinnn to have the trouhlo re-

moved as soon ns ho shall regain hU
not nuil health

Mr Shoi man's rnndltlon was hest-
dleatod

4

by the reading of his tern
iituro , vvhlth allowed a general

& 'Ing of liU degrees since lust
. o The physicians tonsldurod thla-
n . 'ul sign It Is not expected
Mr % nun will In- able to leuvo the
hosptg > fore next Sunday He at-
tondoiV?' i correspondent1! and sent
n tolog1 <X of condolence to Mrs
Orover Cleveland.

CUMMINS WING OF REPUBLICANS
RUN IOWA CONVENTION.

PRAISE FOR SENATOR ALLISON

Services of Iowa Delegation In Con-

gress Also Given Warm Indorse
ment Ladd and Weaver Nomlnatec
for Supreme Judges ,

Waterloo , la. , June 25 While "pro-
giessivos" were In control of the Ho
publican btntu convention , they die
not beat down with any undue rigor 01

the "standpatters' They adopted :

state plattoim giving enthusiastic In-

dorsomont to Governor Cummins aiu
the progressive legislation upon rail-

road and corporation questions , bti-

'thi } also gave warm Indorsement U

the servkes of the Iowa delegation li-

congiess , and especially to Sonata
William H Allison , and a pledge foi
his re-election by the ne\t legislature

The "progressives" secured control o
the new state central committee , con-

trolling It by a majority of one Tin
committee nominated .Judges Scott M-

Ladd and Silas M Weaver to succeet-
thomselvus on the supreme bench
am' also went through the formalltj-
of approving the nominations for stall
olllcers made in the recent primaries
The convention gave loud applause t (

the mention of the names of Senatoi
William H Allison and Senator Del
liver and it gave a demonstration o
some minutes when Guv01 nor Cum
mliib responded to calls for a shor-
spi och ( loveinor Cummins spoke li
good spirit and pledi-cd hlmselt t (

vvotK tor Republican silt cess
The platloim adopted , in addltioi-

to commending legislation for 2-ton
tales , abolition ot railway passes , pro-
hibiting corporation contribution t

campaign funds and compelling pub
hcll.v foi campaign expenditure-
pledges loyal support to Taft am
Sherman , national nominees , and tin
national plat foi in

The convention also adopted the foi
lowing resolution with respect to tin
deatli of drover Cleveland

"Resolved , That this convention ha
learned with regret ot the death o
former President Cleveland , an execu
live whose patriotism firmness am
courage challenged the admiration o
his fellow countivmen of all partio
and honored among all men. H ex-

tends Its sympathy to his bereavei-
fainilv nnd to the * nation he loved am
served with fidelity "

BRYAN'S' TRIBUTE TO CLEVELANt

Says Qualities Which Made Him Greai
Are Part of Nation's Heritage-

.Uiuoln
.

, June 25. The following
ti Unite to former President Grovei
Cleveland was written by W J Hryai-
nnd will appear in next week's issuf-
ot his paper

"The deatli of ex-President Grovei
Cleveland brings to a sudden end tin
phenomenal career of one of tin
stiongest characters known to the po-

litual world during the present gen-

eration UKe every commanding fig-

ure , ho had zealous supporters am
earnest opponents , but those who dif
fcrod fiom him were ns ready as his
warmest friends to concede to him tht
possession of elements of loadershli-
to nn extraordinary degree He was
deliberate in action , firm In convic
lion nnd over ready to accept respon-
flibility for what he did Few mer-

liavo uxertod a more positive influenct
upon those associated with themV
are not far enough from the period ir
which his work was done to measun
accurately bis place in history , bu
the qualities which made him grea
are a part of a nation's heritage , ant
universal sorrow is fait at his death. '

Sentiments of regret were ex-

pressed by Norman B Mack of But
fnlo. N Y , who was visiting with Mr-

Hryan when new ? came of Mr Cleve-
land's death Mr Mack , who knev-
Mr Cleveland well when he lived a-

Huffalo , pronounced him a leading citl
zen and said his death was a shock ti-

the nation

Americans Murdered ,

Manila June 23 A telegram re-

ceived troni the Hand of NVgro tell
nt the mm dors ot H D Hwrett (

govtrnment forester , T HaKeley
sit ml toaiher ana f ur Filipinos b ;

hi 1 tribesmen The arty had startei
across the Island of Negros , which i

one of the least civilized of the ex-

treme Eouthern group of Islands , am

REMAINS OF FORMER PRESIDENT
WILL BE BURIED THEN.

ROOSEVELT WILL BE PRESENT

Lnte In the Dny Messages of Condol-

ence Began Coming From All Parts
of the Country to the Widow of the
Distinguished Statesman.-

Princeton.

.

. N J , Juno 25 The
futioml of Portlier President Clove-
and will be held at C o'clock tornor-

low afternoon The hour was defer-
red as long as possible In order to
permit friends and relatives to get
hole

Mrs Cleveland maintains remaik-
nblo

-

foitltude She spent the morning
ilone In the fresh air of the ver.uida-

AH olllclal statement given out and
signed by the three physlilans gave
ht-ait trouble , superinduced bv blorn-
a li and kldnoy ailments ot lung stand
IIIL a * the cause of death

While Mr. Clovolai'd hail boon in
poor health foi the last two years
and had lost 100 pounds in weight , his
death tame unexpectedly Some three
weeks ago he was brought home from
hakowood. where his condition for a
time was atich that the hotel at which
he was staying was kept open after
UH tegular season because ho was too
ill to be moved Hut when Mr Cleve-
land was brought back to Princeton
he showed signs of Improvement and
actually gained five pounds In weight

Although routined to his room con
tlnuously alter his return to Prince-
ton , It was not until Tuesday that Mr-

Cleveland's condition amused iinoast
ness on the pait of Mrs Cleveland
Undoubtedly affected bv the heat , Mr.
Cleveland showed signs of lailuie and
Mrs Cleveland telephoned to Ur Bry-

ant , who came ovei fiom New Yoik on
the tialn Dr hoekwood followed Dr-

.Hryinit
.

fiom Now YoiK and when they
learhod here Di Cariiothnn , who had
boon Mr Cleveland's local physician
since the tormer piesidont came to
Princeton , was also called In During
the evening Mr Cleveland seemed to
rally and Mrs Cleveland , who always
has been optimistic about her hus-
band's health , toll assured that It was
merely another of the many attacks
Mr. Cleveland had suffered and she In-

formed those who Inquired that Mr-

.Cleveland's
.

condition was not serious
Mr Cleveland became worse during

the night and Mis Cleveland was
called to the bedside of her husband
The distinguished patient sank into
unconsciousness , from which ho recov-
ered at times , only to suffer n re¬

lapseThis continued throughout
the night and early morning The
last time he became unconscious wns
about two hours before ho died Death
was poacetul. Just before ho died
Mi Cleveland sought to say some-
thing , but his woids were Inaudible

It was not until Kite In the day that
messages of condolence IK gan to come
in Horn all parts ol the world to Mis-

C'evoKuul' One of the Hist was from
President Hoo'-ovolt , who will attend
the tuneinl , vvhith will lie held tomor-
row atteinoon , and which , In defer-
onto to Mrs Cleveland s wish , will
oo as private as possible

Mr. Cleveland's bod.v will be burled
in Princeton ( Oinetorj , in the family
plot , whole lies the remains of Until ,

the UU st of the Cleveland childon) ,

whose dei.th was a sad blow to her
fnthei-

So unexpectedly did Mr Cleveland's
death occur that none of his four chil-

dren was at home The children are
at the Cleveland stimmei homo , at
Tamworth N H under the care of
Mrs Perrlne Mrs Cleveland's mother
Word was sent to them of their fath-
er's death and they started at once
for Princeton The children are
Either , aged fourteen , Marlon , aged
twelve ; Richard , aged ten , and Fran-
cis Drover , aged five , .

SISTER WIUJOT ATTEND

Nebraska Relative of Cleveland Will
Be Absent From Funeral.

Omaha , June 25 Special to The
News Mis Maiy Cleveland Hoyt
a sister of Poimer President Cleve-
land , will not attend the Cleveland
( uncial.-

UNE

.

OF FEW REALLY GREAT MEN

Secretary Taft Says Cleveland's Death
Is Distinct Loss to Nation.

New Haven , June 25. News of the
death of ex President Grover Cleve-
land threw into a shade of genuine
sorrow the commencement festivities
at Yale. Secretary Taft was Informed
of the demise of Mr Cleveland as the
procession of the ofllcials of the uni-
versity the faculty nnd the graduates
was terming to march to Woolsey
hall , In which the commencement oxer-
clses were hold He expressed his
deep regret at Mr Cleveland's death
and said "President Cleveland was
one of the very great men of the coun-
try His death is a distinct loss to
the American

McShane-Hosford Wedding.
Omaha June 25 The wedding ot

Mary hoe MeShano , daughter ot Mr ,

and Mrs John A McShane. and WJI-

lard Deere Hostord was solemnized
last evening at the Me Shane residence
and wj- one of tin MK ml events ot-

the - } ear The liruli .P om li a nephew
f Join lit i it .inn i- tin managing

''Ha ! uf the John ) i. PI ivv com
puiiin Omaha B ''b t tl > rng-

ptojilt orw widely ktiuvvn m Omaha so-

clal circles F Lowing a months visit
In the east , they will bu at huino in-

Ttnnu rngJiiijn r n \ 11 c t _ \ nlrt nnn-Lr'AcA c A

MAN AT VALENTINE ACCUSED OF

FORGING $65 CHECK.

SIGNED NAME OF A. K. WOOD

After Valentine Merchants Had Re-

fused to Cash Check Bearing Name

of A. K. Wood , Reservation Store-

keeper , Man Was Arrested.

Valentine , Neb , June .5 Special

to The News : Kred Gardner Is under

airost charged with forging the name

of A. K. Wood , a Hosebud rosorvn-

tlon storekeeper , to a $05 check

Gardner was arrested by the sheriff
after he had attempted to pass the
check on two merchants here. His

ai rest Clinic when the signature was
recognl/ed as not that of Wtxxl

DEFEATED HARVARD IN ANNUAL

BOAT RACE

SECRETARY TAFT CHEERS YALE

One of the Largest Crowds Ever
Gathered on the Course Saw Yale
Crew Win the Great College Rase

From Harvard.
Now Haven , Conn , June 2 ," Yale

won the annual Harvard-Yalo bo.it
race today

Secietarv Taft wns one of the In-

toiested

-

spoctatois along the course
The piesldontlal nominee chooieil
lustily for his "alma mater. "

The i ace was witnessed by one of

the laigest crowds which ever gath-

eied

-

for this event. The shoie line
was a mass of waving blue when the
Yale crew crossed first.

The event was four oared. The two
mile course was covered In ton minu-
tes und thirty-throe seconds

hater an eight oaied freshmen race
was inn over the samo-course. Har-
A

-

aril won this event if .ecord time-

.Ainsworth

.

Weddings-
.Ainsworth

.

, Neb , June 2. . Special
to Thu News : houis J Nicholson of-

CiooKor , s. D , and Miss Belle Ho.i-

lilek

-

ot tills cil.v vveio married hole at
"i ; '. ( ) yesterday moinlng by Hov. T-

.W

.

Do l ong. Thov loft at once foi
South Dakota. The bride Is a gradu-
ate ot Hie Alnswoith high school and
lias boon a successful toucher heio
and in head and Bradley. S. I ) The
gioom is in the lumber and coal busi-

ness
A Bosharl of Bell wood and Miss

Hona Coble of Springview were mar-
lied hoio jester day afternoon bv Hev
Joseph A Johnson of the .Methodist-
chinch. . The biido is one of Sprinu-
view's fail daughteis The groom has
been principal of the Spiingview
school for the past two vt-ais

SPANISH STEAMER WRECKED ON

ROCKS NEAR MUROS.

GOES DOWN IN EIGHT MINUTES

Terrible Panic Follows and Rough

Seas Made Launching of Boats an
Exceedingly Difficult Task Only
Fifty Known to Be Saved.-

Coriinnii.

.

. Spain , June 25 The sink-

Ing of the sU'anior l >ii Hache , the
coasting vessel wrecked on the rocks
near Muros , brought death to eight-
live people , latest repot ts placing the
list of drowned at that llgure. Fifty
sin v Ivors were picked up by llshlng
smacks

Paris , June 25 A special dispatch
received hero from Coiuunn , Spain
says that the Spanish steamer hu-

Hache wont on the rocks In a fog near
M tires , where the cruisoi Cardinal
Clsneros was wrecked In 190C. Thu-

ha liacho sank rapidly and a panic
followed There were ninety-seven
passengers and fifty-four of u cievv
aboard Thouo took to the boats , but
only torty-soven have landed.

The latest reports state that seven-
teen women vveio drowned. It Is
know that forty-seven survivors were
landed at MuroH , but that two of them
have since died. Fifteen others wore
landed at hon. According to the olU-

cial
-

lists , the ha Haehe carried nine-
ty eight of u crow , tin hiding stewards ,

waiters , etc , and nlnety-bovcn pas-
sengers The ha Hache came from
CadU , whole she had landed part of
her passengers. She was on her way
to Muros when , on account of the
fog , she headed lor Corunna Suddenl-
y she ran upon a rock , but the cap-

tain , who knew the coast well , got Ills
vessel off Almost Immediately shu
ran upon another rock , which was un-

charted
The steamer , according to a surviv-

or of the crow , sank within a tow mln-

utes The heavy sea , which was run
nlng at the time , destroyed two ot the
life boats Boats from the. neighbor-
ing fishing villages went to the res-

cue , but were able to do but little for
a time owing to the weather condi-
tions They succeeded eventually In
picking up a large number of men
and women who were Hunting on
pieces ol wreckage.

London , Juno 25 Special dis-

patches received hero from Corunna
indicate that the sinking ot the steam-
er ha Hncho may prov e a very serious
disaster. The repoits received bore
are very conflicting , but apparently
there were nearly a hundred passen-
gers aboard the steamship , in addi-
tion to a largo crew The vessel sank
within eight minutes There was a
terrible panic and the i oiigh seas
made the launching of the boats an
exceedingly dilllcult task Some ol
them wore smashed against the sides
of the sinking ship

STEER STEALING CHARGED.

Arthur Wilson Brought to Valentine
to Answer Charge.

Valentine , Neb , June 2. Special
to Tin. ' News Sheillf C A Hossitei
has just i etui nod from Moriiman
with Ailhur Wilson , accused of steal-
a

-

SKM, from P Ainot The hearing
lias been sot for July 11

GBOVER CLEVELAND.

THt CONDITION OF THE WEATHF-

PTcmpeiature for Twenty lour Moms
Forecast lor Nebraska.

Condition of the weallier n record-

ed for the l\sout-four hours ondlnx-

at S a m. today.

Maximum 87

Minimum . . . . 57

Average 7-

2llniometer . . . . . . . .30 211

Chicago , June 25 The bulletin in

sued by the Chicago station of the
Hulled States weather bureau gives
the foiocast for Nebraska as follows :

Fair tonight anil piolmhly Frlda.v

Warmer tonight-

YESTERDAY'S' BASEBALL RESULTS

American League.-

At
.

Detroit 11 II i :

Detroit . 0 1 7 2-

St houls 40001020 0 7 12 0-

At Philadelphia It H 1C

New York .01 103010 0 G 9 0-

Phll'phla . . 0 0 10 1-

At Cleveland- li H H

Cleveland .30002100 6 10 0

Chicago . . . 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 G 5-

At Itoston : K H K

Boston . . . 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 5 B

Wash ton . .2300101 1 0 8 10 1

National League.-
At

.

Chicago 11 H.K
Chicago . f. 00001000 1 2 7 2-

Kt. . I/nils .000001000 0 1 0 2-

At Pittsbi.rg li II K-

Mttslurg 00010103 ' 5 11 2

Cincinnati 00000030 0 3 9 0-

At Brooklyn It H i :

Brooklyn . I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 5 1

Phirphln . .02000001 0 3 ! ) 1

At New York I-list irame II H K-

New York. . 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 t s

Boston . . . .00000000 0 0 2 ((1

Second game1 H II K-

Now York 0001-1020 7 10 C

Boston . . . 00000000 1 1 B 4

Western League
At Uncoln R H K

Lincoln . .10000200 * 3 13 C

Denver . . .10000000 0 1 4 C

TWO MORE FROM PLAINVIEW-

Sterlings Win From Spencer 10 to
and From Brunswick 11 to 5-

.Plalnvlew

.

, Neb , June 25. Spocla-
to The News : The defeat of Spencoi
yesterday by a bcoie of 10 to 0 and o-

lBitmswick Tuesday by a score of 11-

to 5 is this week's lecord of the Plain
view Stoilings

The Spencer team was comuierei-
on the Cielghton diamond Sliencei
got four inns in the fiist lound bin
could not connect with little King's
delivoiy after that. O'Keefo , who dli-

II lie twilling lor Spencer , was easy foi

the Stei lings and they chased In ai
many scenes as they wanted Th (

loatuioK of the game woie a doublt
play pulled off by Chapman , when h
scooped a bunt light off the home
plate- and shot it with lightning spooi-

to Ilisi base , and a tlnow Iiom doei
light Held b > Mono tor nn out a-

ibiid base. About 100 fan-- and fan
m lit s accompanied the team.

Batteries , Plalnvlew , King niu
Chapman , Spenecr , O'Koefe , Taj la
and Imice-

Biunswlck
)

was trimmed In a slov
game on the Brunswick diamond Tues
ilaj afternoon

Next Monday the Noifolk team ii

billed to play the Sterlings on th
local diamond. On July 1 and 2 ( hi
fast "Aikansns Travelers" base bal
team will meet the homo team fo
forty and sixty pet cent of the gat-

loceipls. .

Ainswortli 9 , Crawfod 8-

.Ainsworth.
.

. Neb. , Juno 25 Specla-
to The News : Ainswoitli won fron-

Ci aw foul by a HCOIO of 9 to S in ;

game pln.ved on the Alnswortl-
Kiomuls veslerday afternoon. It vvn

good ball , a game well woith witness-
ing

'I'hi score :

Aln-woith 20000220 3

Ciaw lord 20010011 0

Baiii'iies : AiiiMvnrtb , Hone , Saw
vi is and Do Sllva ; Crawford , Slmv
and WiKon.

Play Stnnton Today.
( 'apt Shatc-i and Ills "American

kid ' journeyed down to Stanton a
noon lo play with the Stanton 'In-

dians. . " Norfolk has already woi-

tioin Stanion once and the locals ex-

pected to repeat the dose Stantoi
has taken a bince since the last garni
and intended to win back lost laurel-
In

*-

11 cent games thry have been put
ling up a better article of ball thai
at i lie llrst of the season. KIrkland I

In the box for Norfolk. Hoffman i

back'-lopping. Bovee on the initial has
( 'apt Shafer cutting up caper
aiound second base , IlusK at short
stop. Hank at third , GlUsmnn , He.v-

mild
.

- - and Parish In the Holds. A fov-

of tin tans accompanied the team
Tomonow Shafer will take hi-

w. . n i lots to Tllden where they vvll

tin 11 tin winner of today's tournnn-

uMii A ball tournament Is bclnj-
In Id at the old soldiers' reunion I

Norfolk wins tomorrow , they vvl-

lpluv again on Saturday. IMnlnvlev-
N met Monday on the Platnvlev-
grcuindc

LOTS OF SPUDS IN BROWN.

Potato Crop Piospects m Brown Coun-
ty Immense

\ .v N , - , ,

' 1 N A N , \ ' . ,

HI f. IfVt ; . .un f- \ M

jj 1 U Julio it CiMislivc

SENATOR ALLEN DELIVERS

OPENING DAY ADDRESS.

TEN INNING BALL GAME PLAYED

St. Clalr Won Irom Newman Grove In

Tenth Inning Old Soldiers Gather
for Annual Reunion An Ideal Camp

Grounds.-

Tllden.

.

. Neb. June 25 - Special to
The NOWK An nddiens l j Senator
\\llllntn \ " Allen of MadlHon and n
ten inning base ball game will ) St-

Clali winning over Newman Giovo-

wtto Ili-st day features of the Tllden-
G A It teunlon .vcHteidny.

The opening day dawned clear and
eool In maiked contrast to the Inten-
sely

¬

miltry weal hoi which piovntlod
during llie early part of the week. A-

piottltr place would be hard to llnd
than the camp laid out in \Vllllnm-
MosHbargei s grove , whole hmiiloiiH
blue gia-'H' OOVOIK ( lie ground , line
Hbade I lees afloid ample piotecllon-
Iiom the sun and Giles cioek , nmnliii ;
tin oiigh I he grounds suggenta an Ideal
ol eampllie lest fulness nnd iMiJo-

jment
Senator Allen and the Madison band

on their aniv.il at noon woio at once
oscoiled to UK- grounds , wheie Major
lloiaco Mntsliall in a shoit facetious
speech foiinally tinned over the camp
and the kev to the city jail to Com-

mander
¬

C II Snider , who sulUbly
acknowledged tin- rout tony

Senator Allen Talks.
Senator Allen's addles followed

pi aver by Rev John Hawk and the
singing ol "Tho Ginnd At my Badge"
The addiess v\as In huge part lomlnls-
cenl

-

He dwell pattlcnlailv upon the
benellcloiit otlVets of which I he civil
was was tintiulble pi ice and uiged
upon his heaters the necessity of
school , chinch and home training foi
the advancement of American citizen
ship. The addiess was inteiesllng.

The Base Ball Tournament.
The opening game In the base ball

toiiinament was won bv St. Clalr over
Newman Giove In the tenth inning
by a scoie of 12 to 0 At the end of-

the - ninth inning the score stood 0 to-

G In the tenth Newman Giove went to-

pieeeH. . allowing their opponents to
add six inns to their credit The
Giove batters wore tumble,1 to scoie-
In their half. The batteries wore :

Newman Giovo , Buckmatei anil Her-
man

¬

, St ( Main , Hay nud IJlry. Nor-
folk eiiiers tiio touruumoni Friday

The attendance Is good. The free
attiactlons are numeious. Hvpioa-
sions

-

ot satisfaction with the manner
In which Tildcn Is onteitalnlng her
visitois ate hoard tiom nil sides.

The Camp.
Although the rump is , close to town

the sinioumlings give the Impression
of seclusion and ot loiest life far 10-

movtd from the haunts of men. No-

gieat Iliglil ol the Imagination is 1-
0qmud

-

to liiing about the thought that
all stiite ol business life und labor
lie Inimlmls of miles nvvnj.

The i ncampnu'iit itsoll makes an
alt i active piciuie , \iewed from u-

ilight eminencein the south part ot
the giounds. The snowy white tents
nest lid in a shady dell with a back-
giound

-

ol deep gieeii foliage , the
blight colored decorations of the
vanous stands , the "stars nnd stilpes"-
Hying on evety side , with the blue and
white anemoin s and led foxgloves
glowing In piofuslon nil over the vel-

vety r.npoi. of tuif makes a combin-
ation that stirs one to admiration and
puts to shame the pessimist nnd-

rhionic lank Under.
Add to all this benutj the gentle

cooing of tin tie cloves , the sharp busi-
ness like notes of the meadow lark ,

the ionic-king tones of thf robin nnd
the soft rustling in the trees caused
by a cooling gentle breexp and one
has only n Inlnt coi.ception of the
hnimony nnd loveliness that makes
the scene one of splendor

MaloneKielty.-
Tilden

.

, Neb. June 25. Special to
The News : I'lanci1U .Mnlone and
Mis- Mary Kit Ity wire mariled at the
chinch of Our Lady ol Mt Canned
vesjiniav | { iv. rather Donnelly of-

Noilolk and Hev. Father Hlldebrand-
ol \ladison olllrlatltiR The bilde is
the si com ! daughter of Pat Kit-lty , om ;

ot the solid faimeis of this section
The groom is the third son of County
Commissioner John Malone and ls u
prosperous young tanner living near
Madison.

Moore proves HIIDI.
Creston , la , June 25 Before a

United States c ommibsionor , A. J
Moore ot Vilhsca charged with fraud-
ulently

¬

securing giUio trom the post-
master at Craig , Mo , was discharged.-
He

.

was charged with representing
himself as a postotlico Inspector and
thereby se uring the money. Volumi-
nous testimony watt presented by both
sides , but Moore was able to prove an
alibi and wns released.

Death of William F. Traffley.
Dos Moines Juno 25 William R-

Tralllej onto manager of the Balti-
more team nnd manager of the Dos
Moines team In l&j i , , when they inado-
a worlds record of twmtv-flve gtunei
won in s.f| i k.lir| , i ] | , i | , , n. nf tuber
' u'o- ,IL" ' | nit\ t ul t v i irs

Osborne-
I'

Elected Department Chief.-
i

.
- i i . At t a
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